The Center for Cybercrime Studies

Presents

Computer Forensics at
the Manhattan DA’s Office

Richard Brittson & David Szuchman
Cybercrime and Identity Theft Bureau
New York County District Attorney’s Office

Learn how the Manhattan DA’s Office investigates criminal activities involving computers, networks, cell phones and other digital devices. The speakers will describe the role the Office’s newly formed Cybercrime and Identity Theft Bureau plays in prosecuting sophisticated, novel criminal schemes that make use of computers and digital devices. Students will have the opportunity to learn about internship opportunities as well as exciting careers available in computer forensics and cyber crime investigation.

Tuesday, September 28
Reception – 1:45 pm, Lecture – 2:00 pm
Room 630T, Haaren Hall
899 10th Avenue

RSVP: Nicole Daniels at 212-237-8920 or email ndaniels@jjay.cuny.edu. For additional information please contact Professor Doug Salane, Director of the Center for Cybercrime Studies, at 212-237-8836 or email dsalane@jjay.cuny.edu.